
 

 

 

proudly presents…… 

 

 

Torrey Maldonado  
 

Drauden Point Middle School is delighted to welcome critically acclaimed 
author Torrey Maldonado on Tuesday, September 11th. Mr. Maldonado will 
talk with students about his career as an author and his new book Tight. 
 

To guarantee a personalized copy of any of these books, please return 
this order form with payment (cash or check payable to Drauden Point 
MS) by Tuesday, September 11th. If you miss that date, there will be a limited 
supply of signed books available for purchase through September 21st. 

 

 

______Tight, $16.99 (Hardcover) 
 

Bryan knows what's tight for him--reading comics, drawing superheroes, and 
hanging out with no drama. But drama is every day where he's from, and that gets 
him tight, wound up. 
 
And now Bryan's friend Mike pressures him with ideas of fun that are crazy risky. At 
first, it's a rush following Mike, hopping turnstiles, subway surfing, and getting into 
all kinds of trouble. But Bryan never really feels right acting so wrong, and drama 
really isn't him. So which way will he go, especially when his dad tells him it's better 
to be hard and feared than liked? 
 
But if there's one thing Bryan's gotten from his comic heroes, it's that he has 
power--to stand up for what he feels . . . 

 

 
 

 

______Secret Saturdays, $7.99 (Paperback) 
 

Sean is Justin's best friend - or at least Justin thought he was. But lately Sean has 
been acting differently. He's been telling lies, getting into trouble at school, hanging 
out with a tougher crowd, even getting into fights. When Justin finally discovers that 
Sean's been secretly going to visit his father in prison and is dealing with the shame 
of that, Justin wants to do something to help before his friend spirals further out of 
control. But will trying to save Sean jeopardize their friendship? Should Justin risk 
losing his best friend in order to save him? 

Student Name: _________________________________________________________ 

Teacher Name: _________________________________________________________ 

Total Amount Due: $__________    Cash________    Check#________ 

Name for Personalization: _________________________________________________________ 

 


